
DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Captain Corwln Has Secured Forty Re

crulls For III Company.

THKY WILL LKAVD FOR MT. GRUT-N- A

TOMORROW-ROBE- RT WIL-

LIAMS BADLY BITTKN BY A DOG

ownkd by jut. GRIFFITHS-ANNU- AL

MEKTINO OF TII12 LADIES'
AID SOCIF.TY-PHOVIDE- UNIT-

ED CHOIR HAS DISBANDED-OTH-- KR

NEWS NOTES.

The enrolling of men to nil the vacan-
cies In Company H was continued at
Intervals Saturday. Captain Corwln
secured a sulllclent number of recruits
to select forty men lie believes will bo
able to pass the physical examination
nt camp. They passed a very credit-
able physical examination hero, which
was conducted by Dr. D. II. Jenkins.

The lot comprises men of excellent
character, all of whom are desirous of
serving their country. They leave to-
morrow morning at 8 o'clock for Mt.
Gretna. With them they will carry one
day's rations.

BITTKN UY A DOG.
Kobert Williams, son of

William Williams, of Wayne avenue,
was severely bitten by a dog yester-
day afternoon. The boy, with several
other children, were playing on Wuyne
avenue, when the dog sprang towards
the Williams boy, fastening Its teeth
In his face and badly lacerating It.
The dog was beaten off and the boy
taken to a doctor, who cauterized the
wound.

The owner of the dog, a Mr. Griffiths,
readily consented to have the dog shot.
Later, Patrolman Thomas Watklns dis-
patched the canine. The dog was sup-
posed to possess a kindly disposition
and had never before attempted to blto
anybody. No serious results are an-
ticipated from the bite indicted on the
boy.

ITS ANNUAL, MEETING.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-

dence Presbyterian church held their
annual meeting In the parlors of the
church recently. The meeting, which
was an Interesting one, was presided
over by Mrs. J. K. Smith. Reports of
the past year weie given by Mrs. Flor-
ence Gillespie and Mrs. J. R. Peck, sec-
retary and treasurer, respectively, of
the society.

It was shown by the reports that $1,-0-

was realized during the year, and
other Interesting and encouraging work
was reported. The work of electing
oflleers for the ensuing ytur was men
completed. They are: President. Mrs.
J. K. Smith; Mrs. L. W.
Morss; second Mrs. B.
13. Atherton; secretary, Mrs. Florence
Gillespie: treasurer, Mrs. J. It. Peck.

The folowlng were named to serve
on several committees: Mrs. George

:. Guild. Mrs. E. S. Jackson, Mrs.
Charles Zelgler. Mrs. W. J. Lewis. Mrs.
H. It. Huiburt, Mrs. Thomas Morgan,
Mrs. F. H. Sllkman, Mrs. E. A. Evans,
Mrs. Fred. Crlppen, Mrs. Fred. Mason.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Prlee, of William

street, will start May 20 for England,
whore they will spend some time.

The Providence United choir, which
vlien first organized gave unmlstake- -

Find their highest realization In

Now Is, can women who aim at
such pointed common sense
Authority In the World V

1

able signs of great progress, lias dis-
banded. This notion was taken at tho
last meeting upon receipt of a letter
from the eisteddfod committee nt
Wllkes-Barr- o. which stated that the
eisteddfod uhleh was to bo held at tho
nbove place May 20, had been Indcllnltc-l- y

postponed.
Edward Thomas Samuel Davles

returned yesterday from a brief stay
nt Buffalo, N. Y.

An Interesting game of ball was
played yesterday on tho Carson City
grounds between the Kurekas and Har-
monies. The latter proved easy win-
ners.

Washington camp, No. 177, Patriotic
f'ons of America, passed n resolution at
their last meeting to the effect that all
members of the society who are with
the National Guard at Mt, Gretna, are
exempt from paying any monthly dues
and tho secretary was directed to give
them credit on his books as having
paid. This rule holds good until they
shall return.

A large number of n'blo bodied young
men of this place have left for New
York city, where they will endeavor to
enlist In the United States regulars.

Alvln Thomas, of West Market street,
who has been confined to his home by
Illness for tho past two weeks, Is able
to bo nbout.

Miss Edith Davis, of Green street,
who has been visiting relatives at
Kingston, has returned.

Some miscreants tore down flags Sat-
urday night which were displayed In
front of George Archbald's place of
business on West Market street, Not

lobe Warehouse

content with that they ripped tho Hags
' Into fragments and afterwards depos- -

ltod them on the porch. If the perpe-

trators are caught they will be pun-
ished.

Through the efforts of Rev. W. F.
Davis, the residents of place wore
able to enjoy a rare treat last evening
In the presence of Mrs. Brynerch Rhys,

, a woman who has won worldwide re-- i
pute as a pulpit orator. The armory
was sevured for tho occasion and not-
withstanding Its great seating capacity.
It was crowded. Mrs. Rhys won the
hearts of her audience hy her ener-
getic and fluent discourse. Mrs. Rhys
will deliver n lecture In the Puritan
Congregational church this evening.
Tho Rev. James Hagen preached In the
Wayne Avenue Baptist church yester-
day afternoon.

-

GREEN RIDGE.

Do Witt Hesslvr, formerly of Oreen
Ridge, now of Paterbon, N. J., is the
guest of Rollln Carr, of Dickson ave-
nue.

Valentino Bliss, of Capouse avenue, Is
spending a few days In I'aterson and
New York rlty.

Charlie Coleman, of Pittston, spent
Sunday with his parents, on Delaware
street.

E. P. Hufllng. of Monsey avenue, has
Just recovered from a severe Illness.

Tho grading on Delaware street, be-
tween Penn and Capouse avenues, has
been completed. It makes one of the
best pieces of road In the city.

D. D. Sears, of Capouse avenue, Is
spending a few days with friends In
Honesdalc.

CITY OFFICIALS INVITED.

To Attend 'lty of Heading's Sosn.nl-Centenni- al

rVullvltirs.
An invitation to Scrnnton's mayor,

chief of police and councllmcn has
been received by the former to attend
Heading's sesqul-cenntennl- Monday,
June fi That Is the day designated for
rlty ntllclals. The celebration will last
a week.

Mayor Bailey will refer the communl- -
cation to councils.

3iKg3sS3SwaF

being well croomed. afford i n,int
hints from the highest Ladles' Tailoring

i

Sense, Beauty,
Art and Fashion
Redfern

Corsets. The reason why? Because all of these have been brought
to bear In their proper sphere, on their construction.

Regarding corsets Bedfern says: "The Corfiet Is the foundation of
good dress;" and again, "Perfect fitting garments are an Impossibility
without a perfect fitting corset."

The Question
and

Ladies

and

this

That's for you to decide.
We are anxiou, however, that the importance of perfect fitting

corsets, which at the same time meet fashion's fullest requirements,
ensure a graceful figure without In any way violating the most rigid
laws of health and perfect hygiene should bo thoroughly understood
by every lady In this county, and so have arrunged for a short visit of

The Acknowledged Highest
Authority on Corset Fitting

Obtainable. This lady will be lu our Corset Department on

Monday, Hay 9th, and
Remain with Us for Just One Week

She will devoto her attention chiefly to explaining the advantages of

The New Redfern Corsets
in 11, 12 and lengths.

Ladles who are Interested In knowing how to select a proper corset
and how to wear It, nre Invited to be present.

Corset Fitting
In Private, Comfortable Rooms, Without
Extra Charge.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Rev. David Jonos Delivered Two Sermon

on the War.

THERE ARE TIMES WHEN IT IS

JUSTIFIABLE FOR A NATION TO
WAGE WAR AND HE BELIEVES
THAT THIS 18 ONE OF THE OCCASION-

S-THOMAS DURDEN ARREST-E- D

FOR THREATENING TO KILL
HIS WIFE - PATROLMAN SAUL
TAKEN SUDDENLY AND SERIOUS-L- Y

ILL.

The congregation of tho First Welsh
Congregational church on South, Main
avenue was treated to two very able,
patriotic sermons at tho regular church
services yesterday by the pastor, Rev,
David Jones. Tho evening sermon
was a continuation of tho morning dis-
course and his theme was "War tho
prorent one and Its probablo results.

In tho morning ho discussed th
question as to "Whether war. under
any circumstances, was Justifiable?"
and while deploring the necessity of
war for nny purpose, proceeded to
show that there were circumstances
under which It was right, and a duty
to no to war. Ho alluded to wars for
mere conquest, and greed of territory,
and for supremacy In the councils of
nations, and unspailngly condemned
nil euch, but was In favor of wars un-
dertaken In defense of the weak, or for
the guarding of rights, and for resist-
ing oppiesslon.

Then, from tho general question, he
came to the particular one, namely, to
that of the present war with Spain.
He showed that this war was Justifi-
able In the light of reason, and of tho
weird of God. Inasmuch as it was a
war for unselfish ends on our part, and
for tho benefit of the downtrodden Cu-

bans, and because Spain had failed to
rule according to Justice and good-
will.

EVENING SERMON.
Tne the evening sermon the question

was further gone Into, showing the
present condition of things In Cuba,
and forecasting tho way out. Tho
speaker described the location and size
of Cuba, Its richness of soil. Its very
great natural beauty, Its nearness to
the United States, Also Its population.
tho possibilities of the island under fair
rule, Its past history and its present
deplorable condition. It was a vivid,
but said picture. He then referred to
tho efforts which the Cubans had mado
to lietter their condition, to, their pres-
ent heroic struggle for Independence,
to the way In which the Spanish gov-
ernment had met this effort on the
part of the people.

General Weyler came In for a word
In passing, and the word was by no
means complimentary. Inasmuch as by
his actions In Cuba, had been the prin-
cipal cause of much, if not most of
the sufferings of the Cubans during re-
cent years. In the opinion of the
speaker, the sorrows of the Cubans
were the result of misrule of Spain; for
If the Cubans had been allowed to gov-
ern themselves, their condition would
be far more favorable and prosperous
than It has ever been and decidedly
far more so than It Is now.

Some people, he stated, were of the
opinion that the condition of tho Cu-
bans was "none of our business, and
that we had poor and suffering people
In our own land, nnd that we should
attend to tho needs of these, and leave
the Cubans alone," Very good, said
he, but added that these very people,
so pitiful for their own kin, were tho
very people who did least for them In
charity or help.

OUR DUTY TO INTERFERE.
Tie believed that It was the duty of

this country to Interefer on behalf of
the Cubans, and believed that our
president and his advisers had taken
the proper course.

Keferrlng to the result of wars, he
thought that now the Cubans would
hav a fair chance to show the world
what stuff tliny were made of, and pre-
dicted for tho people a prosperous fu-
ture, as soon as thev secured for
themselves what they so much needed
nnd desired, their freedom and indepen-
dence.

He thought also that the Spanish
government would receive a very ser-
ious blow, and that Spain would como
out of the struggle shorn of her re-
maining power, which power was far
less than It was years back. He quot-
ed statistics showing that the people
of Spain were far behind other nations
in culture and general advancement,
and that Instead of emerging from the
partial darkness they seemed to be go-In- to

It deeper.
He referred to the utterances of Pro.

fessor Flske In support of his asser-
tions and to other persons of author-
ity who hold the same views. War
was a terrlblo evil, but out of It good
might come and he believed that tho re-
sults of the present war would show to
the world that tho United States had a
just cause.

AUXILIARY ELECTS OFFICERS.
Friday evening the ladles of tho

Simpson Auxiliary Woman's Foreign
Missionary society met In regulur
monthly session at the home of Mrs.
A. M. Shifter. 317 South Hyde Pari:
avenue. Considerable business was
transacted nnd oflleers for the ensuing
year were elected. The business con-
cluded, thosn present were entertained
by Mrs. Shlffer, who served light re-
freshments. The society meets the first
Friday evening of each month and tho
one for Friday evening, June 3, will be
held at the residence of Mrs. S. C.
Mears, 1C5 South Main avenue.

The oflleers elected wore; President,
Mrs. W. A. Varrles, first
Miss Sadie M. Peck: second

Mrs. J. II. Sweet; third
Mrs. A. M. Sniffer; corresponding

secretary Mr. Charles Acker; record-
ing peuretnry, Mrs. Harry Hums;
treasurer. Mrs. George Flnrey; seere-tai- y

of literature, Mrs. M. M. Wtllsey;
collector, Mis. Richard Castner.

BOTH HELD IN RAIL.
Tho remaining two of tho "Terrible

Trio" which terrified timid residents
for some tlmo past, were arrested
Katuiday evening. They were John

of Scranton street, and John
Grnney, of Lonergati court. David Mc
Manus, the leader was arrested last
Wednesduy and commltteod to tho
county Jail In default of $500 ball. The

THE POPULATION OF SCRANTON

Scranton Is about 110,00-)- , and we would
say at least one-ha- lf nro troubled with
some ittTection of tho Throat and Luigs,
an those complaints bio, according to
statistics, morn numerous than others.
Wo would advise all not to neglect tho
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottlo of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs. I'rlco 25 and Mc.
Trial size free. Sold by all druggists.

H

STRONG STATEMENTS.

Throo Womon Bollovod of Fomalo
Troublon by Mrs. Plnkham.

From Mrs. A. W. Smith, 60 Summer
St., Blddeford, Me.!

" For several years I suffered with
various diseases peculiar to my sex.
Was troubled with a burning sensation
across tho small of my back, that nil-go-

feeling, was despondent, fretful
and discouraged; tho least exertion
tired me. I tried several doctors but
received llttlo benefit. At last I de-

cided to give your Lydla E. I'lnltham'a
Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef-

fect of tho first bottle was mnglenl.
Those symptoms of weakness that I
wa aflllotcd with, vanished like vapor
beforo tho sun. I cannot speak too
highly of your valuable remedy. It is
truly n boon to woman."

From Mrs. Mkmssa FurLi.rrs, Lex-
ington, Intl., to Mrs. Plnkhnm:

"Before I began tahingyour medicine
I had suffered for two years with that
tired feeling, headache, backache, noap-petit- e,

und a run-dow- n condition of tho
system. I could not walk across tho
room. I have taken four bottles of tho
Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
l'lllsand used one package of Sanative
Wnsh, and now fool like a now woman,
and am able to do my work."

From Mrs. Moli.ik 12. IlEmtEL, Pow-

ell Elation, Tcnn.:
"For thrceyears I suffered with such a

weakuoss of tho back, I could not
perform my household duties. I also
had falling of the womb, terrible bearing--

down pains and headache. 1 have
taken two bottles of Lydla E. I'ink-linm- 's

Vegetable Compound and feel
like a new woman. I recommend your
medicine to every woman 1 know."

charge against all three was the house-
breaking nnd robbery was committed
one week ago yesterday morning at
Max Blume's bakery on North Main
avenue.

The two boys confessed their compli-
city in the o'. ense charecd at the hear-
ing before Alderman John, but de-

clared that though they had taken
about JC out of the cash drawer that
very little had come Into their posses-
sion. McManus, ax leader, retained the
lion's share. McGonlgle and Graney
wore each held In $500 ball which was
given and they were released.

WAS DECLARED INSANE..
Patrick Smith was arrested at the

residence of his mother, Mrs. Domlnlck
Smith, at l'Jlfi Washburn street, Sat-
urday evening by Constable Tim Jones.
Hie arrest was made at the Instance
of his mother, who was forced to take
the heart-breaki- step by reason of
her son's peculiar actions. For some-
time past. Smith has not acted as a
man who Is In full control of his facul-
ties, and lately has given signs of be-

ing dangerous to those about him.
He was locked up In the West Scran-

ton police station and yesterdny an ex-

amination was madf as to the question
of his sanity by Drs. W. J. Williams
and W. A. Paine. He will be commit-
ted to the Hillside home today. Smith
is a single man about 29 years of age,
and has borne a good reputation among
the people by whom he was known.

TO COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS.
This evening a meeting will be held

at tho AVash'burn Street Presbyterian
church at which llnal arrangements
will bo mude for tho dedicating of the
above church. Last Wednesday even-
ing a meeting was held at which a
large committee was selected to ar-
range matters.

This committee comprises the heads
of all the church organizations and
Ttcv. J. H. Moffatt, the pastor, Is chair-
man. Tuesduy evening. June 7, Is the
date decided upon for the dedicatory
set vices. Every member of the com-
mittee Is urged to be present at this
evening's meeting.

CANNOT AVOID TROUBLE.
Thomas Durden, of Hampton street,

was held In $200 ball to "keep tho
peace" at a hearing held before Alder
man Moses Saturday evening. Dur-den-'s

arrest was brought about at the
Instance of his wife. She alleges that
her husband cheerfully threatened to
"kill her."

The police docket bearing the record
of his arrest ttates that "he has been
arrested before on similar charges."
Mrs. Durden greatly fears that he will
yet carry out his threats.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The young people of the First Welsh

Baptist church will render the cantata
"Our Flag" Wednesday evening at tlv
church. Those who will participate
have been rehearsing under th direc-
tion of Hugh Williams, and a treat
Is promised. Admission will bo 15

cents.
Tonmrrow evening the regular

monthly meeting of the West Side
board of trade will be held nt their
rooms In the West Side Bank build-
ing, and it is urgently desired that all
the members attend.

An enthusiastic rehearsal of the
Apollo club was held yesterday after-
noon at Ivorite hall, on South Main
avenue, under the direction of the
teacher, Professor Hemberger. The
club Is actively preparing for their
complimentary poivort which they pro
pose tendering their former leader, T.
.1. Davles, Mus. Rac. Professor Davles
has been absent for some time at
Pittsburg and will return shortly to
remove his family there to take up
permanent residence. The concert wilt
be held Tuesday evening, May 17, at
tho Scranton Bicycle Club house, on
Washington avenue Another rehearsal
of the club will bo held nt Ivorite hall
tomoriow evening nnd tho leader ur-
gently requests the attendance of every
member who proposes to participate.

A regular meeting of the West Side
board of trade will be held Tuesday
evening, Mav 10, at 8 o'clock, ut Ita
rooms, over the West Side bank

The funeral of tho late John Carey
was held from his residence, 326 Meri-
dian street, Saturday afternoon and
was attended by a large number of
friends. Division No. 1, Ancient Order
of Hibernians, of which the deceased
was a member, was largely represented.
The remains were borne to Holy Cross
church where a blessing was pro-
nounced by Hev. James Loughran. The
service concluded, the remains were
borne to tho Hyde Park Cuthollc ceme-
tery and interred. Tho pill-beare- rs

were selected from the lodge.
Mss Eleanor Haggerty, daughter of

Mr. and Mm. W. M. Haggerty. of 123

South Bromley avenue, was surprised
at her homo Saturday afternoon by a
largo party of her young friends. The
nfiiilr was in honor of tho little maid's
ninth horthday uvd a happy und pious-n- nt

afternoon wTih spent by the- - little
ones, Refreshments were served at 5
o'clock by Mra Haggerty,

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Anniversary Services In tbe Hickory

Street Presbyterian Church.

I1I3LD IN HONOR OF THE TWENTY-THIR- D

ANNIVERSARY OF THIS
LADIES' AID SOCIETY-FUNER- AL

OF SAMUEL a. HINCKLEY FROM
HIS LATE RESIDENCE-W- AS AT-

TENDED BY EZRA GRIFFIN POST
G. A. AGAINST JOSEPH
GROSSMAN.

Services last evening In tho Hickory
Street Presbyterian church were of an '

elaborate nature, the occasion being tho
twenty-thir- d anniversary of the Ladles'
Aid society of that congregation. The
exercises began at 7.30 o'clock.the regu-
lar hour of the 'Sunday evening ser-
vices. Rev. W. A. Nordt preached a
special sermon, taking his text from
the gospel of Matthew, twentieth chnp-te- r,

twenty-eight- h verso:, "Even ns the
son of man camo not to be ministered
unto, but to minister, and give His life
as a ransom for many." The reverend
speaker's subject was: "The Service
of Women In the Church of Christ."
Rev. Mr. Nordt eloquently eulogized
the work done by women for Christ, In
their homes, among the poor nnd sick,
on the battlefield, and nmong the down-falle- n

of the land.
To them, he said, 13 duo the praise of

mankind nnd the blessings of God for
their noble eflorts In uplifting human-
ity and maintaining the sacredness of
ChrlEt's teachings and examples.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Nordt's mas-
terful discourse, Mrs. Caroline Sohns,
secretary of the Ladles' Aid society,
read her annual report, which was re-
plete with Interesting data to the mem-
bers of the society, and the congrega-
tion In general. During the year now
closed tho receipts were J6G9.37 and the
expenditures amounted to $598, used
nmong the roor and sick of the con-
gregation. Ab a tribute to the energy
and pride of the society Is the hand-
some and large parsonage occupied by
Mr. Nordt and his family. The society
has a membership of 195, and during
the year four died and twelve were
admitted to membership.

The officers are: Mrs. Pauline
Mursch, president; Mrs. Charles Leng-le- r,

Mrs, Mary Schunck,
treasurer, and Mrs. Sohns, secretnry.

The singing of the choir, under the
direction of Professor Schmidt, was
above the ordinary, and that part of
the programme was augmented by
Fred. Wldmayer, violinist, and Charles
Doersam, pianist.

SAMUEL. G. HINCKLEY BURIED.
From the family residence, 414 Hick

ory street, the funeral of Samuel G.
Hinckley took place yesterday after-
noon, and the very large concourse In
attendance attested tho esteem enter-
tained for the deceased. Ezra Griffin
post, G. A. R.,had charge of the funeral
arrangements.and nn exceedingly large
number of the post were present, there
being two special cars used to convey
the members to the Dunmore ceme-
tery, where Interment was made.

Rev. C. M. Glffln, of the Elm Park
church, officiated at the services, which
were conducted at the house. The pall-
bearers were comrades of tho post:
William Poole, Floyd Sprague, P. J,
Andrews, John Westpfahl, A, B,
Stevens and William Andrews.

LARCENY BY BAILEE.
Joseph Grossman, manager of the

Lackawanna shoe shop, on Cedar ave-
nue, was arraigned before Alderman
Ruddy, Saturday evening, on the
charge of larceny by bailee, preferred
by Mrs. Mary Carroll, of River street,
and In her Information to the alder-
man Mrs. Carroll stated that her son
James, a lad of 14 years, took the fam-
ily passbook to the store of the Lack-
awanna Iron nnd Steel company nnd
purchased a pair of shoes, valued at
J2, nnd went to the store of Grossman
and sold them for 75 cents. She found
the change In the boy's clothes and,
after much questioning and many
threats, he told what he did. She went
to Grossman's and offered him one
dollar for the shoes, but her offer was
rejected, hence the arrest. At the hear-
ing the defendant said he had sold the
shoes.but upon promising to make good
the loss to Mrs. Carroll he was dis-
charged.

HAS
Edward R. Conley, South Side cor-

respondent of the Republican, who Is
employed In the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western car shopB, has

In Company B, of the Thirteenth
regiment, and will leave with the other
recruits this morning for Jit. Gretna.
The of Mr. Conley Js of
more than passing Interest from the
fact that he has served eight years In
Company B, his term having expired a
month ago. He wns anxious to

nt that time, but family ties
compelled him to consider the step
carefully. Owing to many uncompli-
mentary things said about the guard
since the mustering Into tho United
States service occurred, Mr. Conley has
decided to make great sacrifices to
show that he Is not n soldier In times
of peace and on parade days, and will
proceed to the front. Several friends
have signified their Intention of assist-
ing Mrs. Conley In doing her husband's
Journalistic work during his absence.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Henry Helm and Bob Wlrth, first as-

sistant plpeman nnd foreman, respect-
ively, of the Century Hose company,
have enlisted In the Thirteenth regi-
ment nnd will be among the recruits
going tomorrow morning. Their bt other
members of the company nro arrang-
ing a rousing fnrewell reception for
them, and If permission will be afford-
ed the hose wugon will be gaily decor-
ated nnd a large delegation will march
to the train to "see them off." There
wan general handshaking about the
rooms laHt night, nnd many a voice fal-

tered as these two popular boys were
bade good-by- e.

Mayor Bailey, Chief H(ckey and
members of the fire department com-
mittees of both branches of council will
Inspect the quarters of the three hose
companies of this side, one week from
Wednesday next.

Patrolman Gescheldle, of this side,
has returned from New York.

The funeral of the late Terrence e,

of Maple street, will be held this
morning with a mass of requiem in

HORSFQHD'S
AGIO PHOSPHATE

Irelloves nervoudlorderi oinutlon,
wakefulness, etc

AOrwtTvulo, Bold onl j In bottlo.

A WORN

"7 aners

Ture blood, strong norves and mus-
cles, firm, healthy flesh, can only com
from wholesome food well digested
"Hlood purifiers" nnd "nerve tonic" d
not reach the cause of the mischief. Th
stomach Is tho point to be looked ai
ter. The safest and surest way to cure
any form of Indigestion Is to take nfte'
each meal some harmless preparatlv
of this kind composed of vegetaole

pure pepsin, golden seal ai,
fruit salts, sold by druggists und.
nume of Stuart's Dyspepsia tablets,
and these tublets taken after meals

cemetery.
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OUT FAD.

"Spring Hedicines," "Blood Purifi
and onics"

Fashioned Idea.
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at 50c. package.
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JAMES BURNS.

Of the men occupied positions of trust In Kansai
by of people by appointment, none has a enviable,

reputation ability, and efficiency Collector o
of Grover Cleveland. He to
"a public otllce a trust," he retired he carried

of everyone in the community Democrats
cans alike. '

James has Dyspepsia Tablots he does
accomplished wonders.

"I suffered dyspepsia for twenty Mr. yesterday.
"Never It was enjoy In a aa It

to all dyspepsia. I
taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I felt relief, al-

though I taking them, I entirely cured. For In
twenty years I can eat anything 1 111 effects it.
can't Imagine pleasure of been a dyspepsia sufferer.

"I a testimonial for any medicine before, I feel every-
body to remedy, while is personally distasteful to
me to In connection, I feel ns I had no to

the opportunity to, perhaps sufferers dyspepsia.
I recommending nil friends, Only I

James the of Father down get I
understand he is wonderfully benefitted. I can't recommend it
too

St. John's church at 9.30 o'clock. In-

terment be made In the Hyde
Catholic

Ilr. and Mrs. Bernard Lafferty, of
Hickory street, will
for Blnghamton, to attend the funeral
of of Lafferty.

Announcement has of
of Miss of

Washington avenue, to Charles Snyder,
of avenue, the ceremony

place 1.
Wednesday evening services at

the Hickory Presbyterian church
be discontinued week, owing

to the annual cleaning of the church.
Miss Minnie Raushmyer, of Mount

is visiting at the residence of
Patrolman Gescheldle.

William Huester, of the Wyoming
seminary, at his
on Cedar avenue.

entertainment to be given by the
scholars of the various schools In Man-ley- 's

hall tonight promises to be one of
the events of tho year. Superin-
tendent Uovard. Professor Derman and

taken pnlns to
It successful The be

one the Interesting features,
ItB progress the Maltese cross,

and D. II. S. (Dunmore high
school) will be formed. The participants

bo dressed red, white and
which, the march Is In nro-gre-

will a very pretty affect,
orchestra will bo In attendance.

It Is hoped will be a largo
turn

Edward Hlgglns wns arrested Saturday
charged with drunk and

before IlurgPhs
yesterdny morning was lined

The list of uncalled for let-te-

remain In the postolllco for week
ending May 7. Persons calling for same
will please say "advertised:"

Barnes, Martin
25 avenue; I'rrs-eo- tt

Con Phillip, Ham-bon-

Foreign Raffneln Purlcttii.
Charles of tho Mrm Smith

Brothers, left Saturday for Union, N.
He will return Tiiesdav.

Florence limning. Kittle Join's,
nnd Minnie Bruiilng spent Sunday with
friends Wllkos-nurr-

Ruttcrlleld, Clay nvenu
111.

Tickets for the entertainment to' i

can be at the Union ' 'i
store, where tho diagram Is now o

Bernard Healey. of street,
playing with some companions S.u
afternoon, fell and broke his arm

i wns sent for to set the be,
' Hollldny, of Now '

his father-in-la- Horatio SI'
of tho Exchange hotel.

Leyshon, of Sqrnnton,
lust night

Miss Margaret Gallagher, 16 years of
ngo. at tho of her par-
ents, Mr. and T. Gallagher,
of 1223 Davlslon street, at 11 o'clock, yc- -

morning. Deceased haB mt
Invalid for nearly six lllnr- - .s

mif to a severe attack rh-
when was 12 yonrs of nw.

Though young lu years sho sustained her-
self with great fortitude wus

of friends, funeral will
be later

I digestion
they will digest the food be-

fore It has to nnu sour,
nnd tho wenk stomach relieved
assisted In this wny become strong
and again.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are su- -
' perlor to any secret patent

because you know what you nro taking
Into your stomach.

They are sold by druggists every-
where per Write F. A.
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich,, for book
on stomach mailed free.

A. M.

246
II. It. Westcott, will sell

auction on Tuesday, 10th, at
10 o'clock a. m In his largo
U Penn avenue, of Linden street,

large and varied assortment of new
furniture, consist-

ing part of magnificent parlor sulfa
of the latest designs, covered In silk

Velour, Ilrocatel, Silk and
Satin Dumnhk and Silk Plush, superb
couches, chairs, patent rockors, iron
and bruss bedsteads, mattresses, springs,
pillows, wardrobes, chiffons,

extension dining
chairs, cobbler anil cano seat rocker,

chairs nnd chairs,
easels, center and slda
tables, desks, superb clocks, mirrors,
about 2,CW yards new misfit carpet, etc ,
the forming collection such as H
rarely offered at auction. Salo positive,

or shine.

Remember tho time, Tuesday, May 10th,
at 10 o'clock, nt 248 Penn avenue, corner
of street.

iiccoisors to the
NEW YORK PARLORS.

"TUBTH MADH
atori of Pal Ic.a

Wo extract teotli and nppljr
gold crowns and bridge work without tha
least partlcK 'if puln by method pat- -

and used bj ui only. NO
for p.iluk-s- when teeth ar
nrdu'ed.

of tbe Port of Kansai City.

who have public CJtyv

either gift the or more
for honesty than James Burns,

the Port Kansas City under lived the letter tho
maxim, Is public and when
with him the respect and Republl-- .

Burns used Stuart's and not hesli
tato to say they have

with years," said Burns
knew what to life fact living seemed burden,

does who suffer severely with A few months ago began
From the first and

am still feel the first time
want and suffer no from You

the this unless you have
never gave but as If
ought know of this and It

appear in print this If right
shirk help some other from

been the Tablets to my recently
took H. Llllls, father LUlis, to some, and

also being
highly."

will Park

leave this morning

an aunt Mr.
been made the

Mary Metz, South

Pittston to
take June

The
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will this

Cobb,

spent Sunday home

The

social

Miss Walsh have great
make march will

of during
figures

wedge

will also In
blue, when

make
toiler's

that there
out.

night being
He

Powell and
three dollars.

following

Miss Hen-
rietta John Fish.

Monroe Mrs. Mlll.ir,
avenue; Frank A.

Smith, of

Y.
MIssoh

In
Frank of

Orove

Brown
Georco York.

Itlng

Detective spent
here.

died residence
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lerday been
years, her
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she

and be-
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soon

At

May

corner
and

in

rat-
tan rocker.
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whole

Orlzl
teeth

I'tited

now,

have

aulto

Pull Set Tettli, $.voo. Wo guarantee o fit
flold Crown, fj.ou All oilier wor i nt pro-
portionate y low prices. Crown anil
IlllJRe Work aipecmlty.

Being tho oldesind largest dental par-
lors In tho world, we nro so well equipped
that all work dene by us Is the best to
be hud. Our operations nro positively
p,ilnle3. All work guaranteed for W
veurs. All former contracts mado by
New York Dental Parlors will be mads
good by Iho Beaton Dental Parlors,

Boston Dental Far lores
Cor.ier Lackawanna unit yomtng Ave.

(Over Nowark Shoo Store,)
Hour, 8 to " unday, to to j.


